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Low― Threshold― Voltage AC Thin… Film Electroluminescent Device
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Faculty of Engineering Science, Osaka thiversity, ToyOnaka, Osaka

Recently, a series of intensive studies have been in progress to develope a bright thin-filn

eLectroluninescent (EL) devices because it has a number of attractive advantages such as low

power dissipation, Large area flat-panel dispLay having a possibility of multi-coloring and solid

state nodular. The efforts have been bloomed by the forn that a considerably bright thin-filn

EL panel with orange and green colors have been aevetopedl-s Altho.rgh high-brightness and long-

life have been achieved, several inportant probLems stil1 remain that the operation voltage of

200-300 volts in rms is too high. This high driving vol.tage makes the use of commercially

avail.able IC as a driving circuit difficult and leads high-cost and complexity of the driving

circuit. Moreover, the application of such high electric field to the device nakes a failure

of the device reliability. From these reasons, the developement of a new device which can be

operated with reasonably low vottage has been desired sincerely. In this paper, we report a new

type of low-voltage-operated ac thin-fil.m EL devices having about three tirnes lower driving

vol.tage as cornpared with that of conventional EL devices.

Figure I shows two tn)es of newly developed device

stTucture. We have succeeded to grow a perovskite type

ferroelectric PbTiO, thin-film on several substrate

naterial such as Indiun-Tin-Oxide (IT0), ZnS and Pt by (o)

rf-sputtering. This perovskite type thin-film has a

dielectric constant of 100-200 which is about one order

of magnitude higher than that of the conventional insu-

lating filn of 10-15. Therefore, voltage across the

dielectric layer can be reduced remarkably under ac

voltage excitation. While, another pyrochlore type

PbTiO- thin-filn shows Low dielectric constant of only
J

t0-30. The PbTiO, film having the perovskite struc-

ture is obtained at high substrate temperature beyond

4s0"c1

Fig.L Sehematie deuine eonstntetion.
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Figure 2 shows typical brightness (B) versus applied voltage (V) characteristics for three

Layered device shown in Fig.l (a). As can be seen fron the figure, a renarkable enission appears

fron a threshold voltage of 65 volts, and the brightness increases steeply with increasing ap-

plied vo1.tage. Around 70 volts, the brightness saturates to the level of 200-400 fL. A typical

brightness obtained at the driving voltage of 85 volts is about 300 fL. This driving voltage for

300 fL brightness is about three tines snaller than that of previous EL devices which enployed
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YrO, as an insulating layer. In the threshold voltage

region, voltages applied across the ZnS:l,h and PbTiO3

layers are shared to be 57 and 8 volts, respectively.

Therefore, the driving voltage mainLy depends on the filn

thickness of ZnS:l,tr layer rather than that of PbTiO,

1ayer. Figure 3 shows a maxirnurn brightness and driving

voltage required for brightness saturation versus filn

thickness of the ZnS:l,tr Laye'r, which is obtained by the

device shown in Fig.l(b). The rnaximun brightness in-

creases with increasing film thickness of the ZnS:lutr

layer and tends to saturate. Also the driving voltage

linearly shifts toward higher voltage region with in-

creasing active layer thickness. A1most constant Power

conversion efficiencies of 3X10-3(w/w) have been obtained

by the device having ZnS:lnfn film thickness of above 3000i.

Fi.gure 4 shows a conparison of ageing characteris-

tics between newly developed M-F-S-M structure and con-

ventional M-I-S-I-M structure. As already reported, the

B-V characteristic of ll-I-S-I-1"1 structure shows large

voltage shift of about 100 volts during initial 160 hrs

operation. After this ageing process' device shows no

1

degradationi In contrast to this, the B-V character-

istic of the M-F-S-M structure shows extremely 1ow vol.t-

age shift of only 10 volts during the sane ageing Process.

These results are nore adequate for practical use,

because no ageing process is required for using

the M-F-S-M structure as an dispLay panel.s. More

informations of the technical data with the

results of other ferroelectric material such

as PLT are introduced and discussed at the

presentation.
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